In the p a p e r " N o n r a n d o m m a t i n g in Discaria americana (Rhamnaceae)" b y Dm~o MEDAN and VIVIAN VaSEI~LA~r~ [P1. Syst. Evol. 2 0 1 : 2 3 3 -2 4 1 (1996)] Tables 1 and 2 were printed incorrectly and should h a v e b e e n p u b l i s h e d as follows:
. Reproductive success and offspring quality of different parental pairs of Discaria americana. Traits: 1, % flowers which set fruit; 2, % y o u n g fruits which reached maturity; 3, % viable seeds in ripe fruits (referred to the potential m a x i m u m seed n u m b e r for the crossing, the latter calculated as 3 times the n u m b e r of ripe fruits obtained in the crossing); 4, % germination. After TUKEY t-test, values in same line followed by same lowcase superscripts and values in same c o l u m n followed by same capitalized typescript do not significantly differ. All differences within reciprocal crossings were nonsignificant. Data for the A × A crossing are from MEDAN (1993 
